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ii I a
ne then weot oa ' to state something Q. waa Robinson to bo the manager swapping betweea the rbsthsaBert and I supposed he was a friend ofimdm m mom w Hmra in anaTL Great IiM aci taincr Caz or the papery A, I did nut ao undor--

etsnd. I dil not know who waa to be.
Q. Did not Mr. Pell, former owner of

botineL in your pteaeaos eoavey ino
title of the Sentinel te a trustee when he
sold it ' Wm it ever prufeesnd that tho
title waa ia J. Turuer . Jr., . the edi
tor 7 a. Us di.l not convey tt to my
pmsenoa to tbo beet of my rtwdlectioo.
I always jusdorstotki thst the title woe ia
J. , Tamer,, ,8r.r-- , who, wo. ,irinov
pal to the n;e given mo mo.jrere
auer tne irauaaouon. I beard toatl

father's lawk la I860, and I have a letter
at home whiob if I Jim tuse to get will
give the value of the lead, the taxatioa
to 166a The letter will be produced
brs ae a part of my answer. ,

yoa aut etate at the tame that
yum . , . were . aeuenea titat tua
note waa food 7 A. X do But laow
wbetker I eUtttflf aot, bU I awrUinly
abooid at have aiatM tbe km U I bad
tboncJal it waa not ooal vl thuwflit it
waa good faeean of UrTanerle atat

Q. Did Ton not toll me to bare Ovr.
Oraiuoa, or doba jTunrood- - er Oeorge
Jawa tavaertar to U ntliOUy eC the
note. ad did m sot Wtarwarda earr

rXerer'mlnd H, and it waa sbaaduMd
I it yoar aaivtsaUoo. ' A I be do rjool--

Icotioa of mrtbin of lite kind, Jt wa
the foatpryMrTuivl ji wpiad
tan I frmd 0l t eajirg
thai hie lather eauiWa U'ttmamct- -

.
waa

if . - a . ... ...wg immneaa, aaa i reeoueet aiaaneuj
Jadct Uernooaj geqwkjnf to aae ofUw
the Bote waa placed ia hie baada, and
after M Tvnr bad Jat, the oQoa. that
ne fiuroer) baa nut uroagai toe ietuc
from uot Unham. ..,

i. Hid iwt. Ut. Tuner . UU yeiv.in
he llrat' ooawraatien,- - that Bonreld

give a bete with, bit father itad Uv.
Urahaai a,bja lecttrtUis; ind djdj you
not aay wat. ue Bote W Ma uumt mid
four enoe would be auffideat without
Gov. GrabM'a amaief. A- - i be for-- ;
gotten about Gev.Grakam'i naaae being
security usUil Mr. Turner lefreehod my I
memory. My recollection ie that Mr. I

uiumrr did offer to give bto UUWana I
ov Graham as secuiity for-tb-e t0. I

ib a rew daya afterwards ba aaid that I spouo or, 4 snow nptniug aoout u. U
Gov. Graham would not go security for 1 7b refer to the time when Mr. llobin-anvbod-r.

Then It was. Ithink. that ha I SOTtBsaoteaslk ajritte ao about tbo pur--

Turner, JtH bad bsl tne BUo made to
rfoOn Unborn in troMt fur tho intof
4. Turner'a Jr. obildrea,, ,. ,.,1t i- -.j

Q What about tho eetablishmsDt of
a newspaper aner toe parcnaao or the
Mendarel from Uov. Hotded by yxsjw lf
ut. aAWKiaaaoa ouersi A i.f Borer
bsl SDTthinr to do with, the .purohass
Of tlie Standard, sod never , undemUod
that Dr. Hawkins hJ anything to do
With U.-- ) Otui JUtUe field anuto appl-oa- .

tiou to mo at the bank to borrow 15,000
to buy the btandird from Oov. Uol.leu.
Tbe bank declined to lot him base it as
tha secuiity was aot aatiafactory. ' 1
heard afterwards' that tho money osase
irom Mr. J. U. . WiUiama v. I never had
a cent's interest to' the Stondard either

' Q. DoyoameantossTthsf
.

Dr. Hsw.- w

una waa aot ooo or too parties pur-
chasing the Standard, aad that be paid
no part of the money L A. X never knew
that tho doctor bad a interest to the
purohsHO of tbo Standard and sever
heard of it except what Mr. Turner aaid
in . the Sentinel, i Be may or may aot

vs sa;: aq not taorKb j L ; ,0 t)

10 doubt ' that tn your preoraoe and U I
taepressnaa of Mr. FolL aad Mr. TurheR I

rA'-irr,",ur,-
"r

J.lr70r'to"to;
Pell recotved tho tirat meoev fo the I

Sentinel ? ,.;.,.., .,rt.f m ., J.l, I

a auggestion to tho court to refresh tbo
wituvss' memory. This wsa objected to
oy tne prosecution, xns oWendant amid
that as there had beea such crooked
swearing he may after this trial sak the
court to bind over some of these wit- -

for perjury. The ptoseeution aaid
tnai aucn a ureat wss highly improper,
aa u tenoa to innmidato the witness.
Tbe objection waa sustained.

A. I do not remember. 1 do doubt
its being done to my presence: if it was
I have not the alighteet recollection.

U. Via you not read to the Sentinel
aooa after its management by Mr. Tur-
ner, when it waa charged by the radicals
that you owned the paper, that it was
bought by J, Turner aud conveyed to
trust to Mrfjor J. W. Graham, and that
Mr. Turner, the editor, had no title to
the property, aad that the money to pur
chase the pper was borrowed from youf
a. x saw a great ooat puutisned tn tbe
Hentinei about it durinsr 1869-1- 0 snd
7L I was absent from the etate a mat
a '' . . . .
aeai auu ao hoc retn'MUDer M have aeea
to tbe sentinel anything about tho title
or the manner tho title wsa conveyed
uutii several years after tho purchase of
.1. u....; ..i -- l. l. t . -u owiuuct, aikufugii auou jpieoee may
hate appeared before.' " S J v

Q. to your thai bsfotm Jadro 8et0s
upou aeueea ooruut jeoanuy. did you
ever understand that Mr. Turner sug
gested to Messra. Smith and Strong
questions relating to snytning exoept to
Littletield's transactious iff. frauds. Id
Florida? ,. A. I understood that eome of
Mr. Turner'a questions suggested ' to
Messrs. Smith aul Strong related to
these' Florida trsnssctious, but I under-stoo- d

Mr. Turner saggested some ques-
tion or questions Which tbey declined to

T 1 V.t .1- .- .
Q. Have you ant or did you ever bavi I

any, interest to the fraudulent bond j

jt ;...! i.'t'rt.n ? nifp; yt tut: '
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and the state treasurer A. Nomrlub
:f

Q. Stale what you know ( about tho
paeage of the hill or ordioaaca allow
Iu U lu l8og 69. Tbo question waa
objetod to by the Becatk ae wholly
Inlevaat ' "., uH'w'i

. Mr Tmer (aid U wa-- VupeesiUe for
the court or 4'eun.el ho ever learned
ti kuow the relevauct or Irrelevancy'
f thrfqieat'on, before ta ty kuow whet

I ha wauwd tosbww Tut enur aatd It
ar,aa agnad that tha Ales of the Baleir'

W voce Mr. t lark's consevtiea wua
It sua'l be admitted J as evWeoco gad
that tbo KatoVh sVwttoal ahalt be auso
adudatrd Mr J
I wraac'a Jr. couoectia with it.,, ,

Tbi court adj-wue- d unUTt etIocl
this aneraooo wbea it will rait 'oa tho
bbjeothm. is 'i w nmti tu;?.

AifOTsbi ursioaLio LOOxtsro)

Atumitma wccnou .TOMtTtB
U'.i rvav-i- sw to aa.viofcATXn fPB y

At the instanoe of Joha 0L Gorman,'

J. iQ'XsO, W. 1 W. Vhito, and that
Tory reraeotablo - old Anrlo-Africa- n.

Uncle HsLockkaAVaummoa baa
Issued from the oficw of fJuperioT3ourt
Clerk Banting edthf Msyor'sIaiily.'Ui
members of tof 1 Bar t of sUermen. and

ficcaon, vo appear aerore vuoga wana,
Slr,;hamhps. i' tl.la eifir 1 lesfl' ft to
anSw-caaa-

a why a mandamus abouUabi
ilrylutoorlltot

to compel air election eccordtoJr toTtba
charter' cs l5?.ainendeJ Iby acta of
lstf ttd 1871, dividtog tie 'eify into
throe warda, to-w- it t Westera,' Caster

Middls, mud why aa ' injuhctioa
abould not awue agalnat bal registrart
and; inspectors of election to" rsstrato
them from taking action to bciUaa elec-

tion May I, under tha charter at amend
ed by aa act of the lsst genersl asseca-bl- y.

These poor radicals have aeea out
to tho cold ao long that they are about to
Iroeao and aiarre, beeidee the radical
atato executive eommitUo have dsoidsd
that Bsleigh going cmocratio la May,
aa it assuredly will, will have a Wight--

tog effect upon republican hopes.' ' B
a Badge, A. W. Toargee,' . O. Hay
wood and T.B. Pumell ars tha counsel
of thess poor offlce-hung-ry petitionera
who bave engaged to thia ridiculout pf

la subvert "liiw 'kud bring on
trooble Batasioa.' Of searas Gross -
bsai wiU ba tha willing tool of thess de-

signing men aad, as alwsys, ; lead the
power and InfloenW of hk judicial po-siti-

to advance parry oada, i'
Sufficient oounoal ia the interest of

law aad order have been aecuasd.' Thoir
nameawiS be beratfter aaneaincod:

TaiBOakTSuaaCnua.ro Strr- -
rwiu. The , Oldest and B4 JJeralb
torgiewaa la the world art sobm ofi tha

a'lvantaget oftered by the Trtompk
True. Co.. IH dowerv N. Y.. whose
Tnns and Supporter were awarded tht
aiedar 'at ta hh sessionor tha craat
American . Institute j fahv-- i frm 19
cent for, their new book,; I. Te

k ....
'
.! j f.,j , J t'.i.lw
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Mr. - tene'a. and that I thought that Ov--a

BaaeiMa could prouably Utuik about avtiie
atju tment f the mter. Mr. fanter
raid very little, and di-lu- 't give me an
aaiUlacti', end I very aooa wit hiai
hd no further cenveraation: about It
Atierwaris Dr. Biackuall laid me Ur
(toe and Mr. Toner ewl4 make bo
amuwemeeU J that Mr. Htooe had de
termtned to buy, Hit the ( arutinau.
Very ) Aerwarda tbe Nwa ': w

tablia had. I ooo't remember any
throe elea about It. f T , ' T' c At
' . Who did yod ulk to beMdes Dr
BiadcnaU about u r A. I don't
member navlug tpokto to any one eKe
I mar, however, have done ao. '

, ...
Q: Dm yea meaa to aay that yea talked

with aaa about the "eatoUiahaMnt of tbe
Newer 'A; I mean to aay hut wbst I
have before stated. " I told Mc Tamer
thatl understood Mr. Stooa waa here for
thepttwoee of eatatiliehing daily pa
per, and that I thought tost tbey ought
to make tarma. aa two daily democratic
Baperaicooid Bot live in JUligh j be
wa(rht to eell Jeaae or neoudau with
them. - I thmk that oouversatioa oe
eurred u Mjt Tarpef' roooku Pa nflee- -
BOD..X think I aset huiUa the
way aad went labia room.. 1 At before
stated, he gave ma- - no atiiaotnwi t aaid
very Uttie.f 1 ;,

U: twa tea remember early la 1872.
whoa. Dr. Blacknall . wont frouv your
room JoMx. iToraer't room'tadTaiw
boro hoase, with to buy tbe
Seotinel, nd bowaaajry persons besides
yourself and the doctor 'were to the
room v Jt: or you mead wiwa eu. mmn to Psleigh, at the time we have just

I enase or Uia Sentinel, 1 P. t rsroem
w riasny persons were iu the foo-n-

,

lor woo iLt f mm Uxoect 4t I U IV j- -
aon,tfr,

sweaght 4y Dr. mack--
nay preposisj: au lurnet to give
hint $24, 000 aud to arrange tho'eongres--
atonai district 1 as, that bo Turner)
abould go to congress from it, os atated. . .1 1. 1 1 11 '. 1vj ut. oiacaoau ia am wnamaom yeecer
day.- - Coflnsel for the proavwutioa moved
to strike out to the question the words
i'aa stated by Dr. BiaoksaU lashiaovi-den- oo

yesterday': and tho motion was al
lowed. A: I never ' understood that
there waa such a propooiun, ae there was
nw vnuu aa wo IUDI an. OtOOO WSJ

bore to JUaieiglv ,, i

Hero tho court adJoumed until Moo.
day morning at 10'oisek. , ..

'nit WoBraa 'TBuk.'1 '
Court met at 10'clock. this momuur.

Jnstico Magnto on the beaeh.
l.taminsttoa of QJ W. oweDsea re

sumed by the defanoe.
vi. Alter stating bow aaaay .were to

tberoosa, tbea state what tbomismire
waa to bo eonvoyed bv Dr. BbadcnaU.
A. I do not remember how many ware
m tlit room. I did aoi euart-- e my an
rl wiUitbibmattoc which oooured about

i jtrjua Os ostardsy I did not
reinemuer ry wno woro in the room
except tOttki rUason.-The- re
eome other persona in the rowaa at this
tuaoi tmt I do aot rwuMmber-wb- o they

Xne muasaga by Dr. BlaoknslL
to sabstanee, waa to know if Mr. Turner
would sell the beutiixd, that if ao he
eould get S13.000. gl0.000 cash. , the
balanos to note which I waa willing to
isxe (or too moaey wiucn 1 bad ed

towards poymaT for tho aonttoef.
If the Sentinel was to be bought, it was
to ba ponght for membera of the demo--

faiio party. and. .kba Capt Booiaeoa
would make the arrange insat with Mr.
Turner. Thst M tho-- substance of the
message' so far aa my reoollectioa serves
me

Tb defendant obiooted to the answer:
aa not responaive to the question., ,- Coatwai, Aat the tt(Jeerttioa inswtol.
aaid that tho answer waa relevant, and
that tuo defendant bad brought it out,
and that the proseeutioa is entitled to it,
even if tho defendant did aot like it,
and insisted that it abould remain on the
record, sad denied the witness had
fbryJ to trkkeryiT) 1 f

Mrl'farnet towstdW tbo witaess
bad not demeaned himself properly on
ths stand, and hoisted thst be could not
get a straight anaoer from tho witness.

ITatS ' IfM Aftli trm-- Ha MMbnttiitflr
sl j)ted.aeAsmeii:y to the remarks otf
Ut. Turner, and tnauted that Mr. Tur
aer had attempted to east odium oa the
witness, aud that this waa not the proper
time to dieouae thst matter, i ' "

The court took it that tha defendant
was not addressing the witness, but waa
addressing tho court.

Air. Turner aaid he had a rteht to ad
dress the court oa tho deportment of
tha witaeaa wkea he. thought tho wit--
nesa was, evading bis question, and be
only asked, the court ,to maks the wit-
aess give a responsive Answer.

By tho court ! I; ji witness bavin
oa Saturday made the inquiry aa to
whether ho abould state all that took
place in tho room wo, tho sight, both
sides consenting, it ia directed bv the
court that tha witness tall all that took
plsee, a

Mr. Turner inaiated ' that wben ha
agreed that ail tho conversation to tbe
room should be deposed to, it had refer-
ence to tho time whoa Dr. Blacknall waa
to tho room, whereupon . tho witness I
Biade the following answer :

AawerJLe ttot matter ooourred
about four years ago I saw so reason
why I should chares bit memory with
everything that occurred daring thst
night, and with the name of every person I
in toe room annng ina xuguk : 1 can
bot do so, but ! remember Copt. J. I
I Bobinson, of Macon, came ia mr

m after sapper and commenced
talkine; with me about tbo Uantiael,
snd after short t;io I thor -- U
from his ciesUata be dirred to know
whether , cx nut they ucU rt
e goud ilCs to it bj buying' U from i.r.
Turner. 1 sUb-- to him tht I tud
bora advbed bymy attoruey thst 1 hl i

'a Uea upn it lor too money advssced.

about Bom gentlemen destnug to buy
iha Sentinel. 1 aked bim. If any ol
thoea who wished t-- purcKa-- o were re
publioan- -. If si, I thowgnt Jo. turner
woqM die berore be would sell b tix--

Ue tbea stttfcd thst it wa lor Itadiuir
demHirbs , Tiiai la the substaucs. 1

propnee to give tua exct witrds.
He Wrnt oo Ut tty thtl they had made
up tiU.lMJ cD, which tbey would give

ir toe ifebtinal. , i t,i hiiu i did ul
thiuk Mr. Turuetuouhi Sell firthat,
but Una t thought ho' would prohahly
od Ut H5.0UU i timt wiiit thai 115,000

sod wnat ba oiaikl rtalias from- - the
amnuota due him ua the books of the
sentinel,; it . ciXjId Tpav .'OM-'.'t-

money advanced to buy the Suaf neL
otad he eouid y the debt tliat his fstber
was bound tor for him. The re was a
good t'eal oT talk, about thit tastier to
my room netreta vapt, Jivbuisi)n and
myself, with' soma other pen-oa- s. who
were about the noteL - Who they were
I do not now remember.1 .'Durioit' that
uiht it was stated by tome one, I dou't
remember exactly who it wa that the
leading denioerats tfl tho legislators, to
gether with asm others i toe,' ty
wished to get nd of Mr, , Turner. , I
remember Uea, Bsmnger waa present
oa tbo sntlemaa who presided at the
meeting, and that Judge Morrimoa waa
mentioned aa being one of those present
Xhey had a meeting for tho purpose of
oossoUi&g about baying tuo oeatiaol
aad rjising the money by which to do
so, aa the parties 'desired to get rid of
nun m tne leading oditer'at uaieign.
and that they raised this 110,000 with
wuich to buy ana ont someone men
tioned during tha ' evening, I don't re
member who it was, and I think Dr.
Blacknall waa present, though I'm not
certain, that , tbey thought tho demo
cratic party was se anxious to get rid of
ut. xuruer as their suitor sere mat tbey
would bo wuuag to aaake this a. a
oeratie district and let Mr. "Tamer try
hia band for eoiutreae, , Dr. BUckiuH
asked me why ft was I desired Mr. Tar--

to sell tuo BeuuneL l replied in
order to get tbe money that 1 bad paid
for it, or words to that effect. Dr.
Blacknall went to Mr. Turner'a room.
returning and said iMs. Turner would
pot sell thoSenttosl, or words to that
affect X do not call to mtod anything
also thst was aaid that is material (Here
6 pegee wars pat ia from Saturday which
too reporter could not got! -

u. H bea conrt anjuuraed baturday.
for dinner, did you talk with any person
about your evidence f A. Ididaottaik
with any one about what my evidence
was to be after that time. I think I did
speak with several persona as to what
waa already saw. bpoko to A. .
Shubert, and Mr. Wat kins, a young man
who la at my boute, aud, I thiuk, t
ur jiiavkaail, beforo 1 feuue back to
court. I don't now remember any
other, but 1 may have Unie m.

u bince tMturaay afternoon have
ou talked wun any lawyer or lawyer

abiUt this case, and II se, with wn ?

Ar t thiuk I asked , Mr. buow what be
thought tne mazUtrate w g i utf to do
with my tesUmotty oo at unlay, about
which they were squabbliug, but I ly

staled I did bet wish to talk
with hi in about the ca e. He did the
same thing ha didu't wisli to Ulk
about it. I thiuk the same thing, ub--
um iaJly. pa-ue- between Col. fujlpr

aau mrseu. i t. .,

Q. Give us your beat recollectioa a
tewho peroM the iOim Wesidus - apt
Ro)4mon1 Dr. Blackaali and yourself.
1 want ths number, not the perwHis.

A. I have beiwre rtated that I ddu't
remember. I wlH no slate that I can
aot tell the, number ot paneus ia my
room at any oue time dunng lost ntht.
Sevjra! nersons were to my rooot. oiil

was talking, with them to my room
ana aonieumee ou ia we pejiMga. , t
eaniwt remember how many were ba ths

g. Was there any one betides you
throe aaoed: A. There my have
beea one or more, but I can toot remenijl
ber how many, .... .

Mr.' turner Wanted newitoeeeto
aay whether there was one. The wit-a-es

did not answsr directly.
Mr. Turner asked tha court to make

tha witness aay whether there was aay
one also to tha room. He did not
want te have another icene. Tho wit-
ness replied that be did not. The
court sa'd that tbe witnese could not be
made to answer more directly. . r t
' Q. Have you any, doubt that there

waa mora than one A. I aaid re-

peatedly that I didn't remember.
There may have been mora or there
a .y aot i have a8a; tJe far aa my
memory serves me I have a doubt aa to
whether there were any other persons
to the reua though tbey nay have
been.
.Q. natCapt Jaryisto the. room

A.1I db not think; lid Iraa tftoigb ht
mV bve been, v II J . V f .

Q Was Mr. Waring, Cant. A. B
Andre ws, or J. Ktooe to tha room
A. 1 do not think they were. I do not
know Mr. Waring when--1 tea him. i
never snoks to Mr. Stone until this
year, after he had quit tha Newt.

U. who was it cava the tuasoage to
Dr. Blackball A. 1 do aot remember
positively. - My Impression is that I
mentioned it to ur. tuacxnaii, tnougn

may bo wrong. ' M 6

uow can yon bave doubt about UT

bjected to by prosecution. Objec
tion sustained.)

Q. Did not Mr. Bobinson send tha
messsge A. Us may have done so.

do not remember. I have just before
suted thst I was under the toapressioa

sent It. , ,

Q. Wblch did send it, you or Bobto--
soa

(This question wss objected to by
the BroxecuUon. es tbo q leettoo had
beea ana werod before.) ;.

The defalant aaid that both could
pot bars nt It and be wsotcd to

Ue w'.ttjss siivcr.' The court
sutalned tiie objection.

PROCEEDINGS OF SATURDAY
AfTrJtXOOX AND TUM ,

MOBXIXG.
" SIT I

Court met Satord.iy aftoaeon tw
suant to Hj lurainent and the exam na-ti- on

of be. W. Swepoo waa continued
by too deface. . ..

Ouetiori Did jam not My te tne at
the nine that the bank would require
Ui interest to be paid and the txua re--
newed every sixty days, ana
that tbe rsssoo, end the only one as
aigned at the time wby the bok woul
not accoatmodate inli Anawen Mr.
Tunier waa in te eevme fVery ottea I

abiMit the mattr,nd we bad aoi nan I
contrtVo abeuTit elt I can't r - 1
collect evert. - thin. .

that.1.Da-t- ed

. between I
ua. I am inclined to tnluk that I told
Mr. Turner if Uie bank Were to, make a
loan it would the note to be re
nt wed an 4 me incemt paid "very titty
dayt. I did not intead to convey the
intpremoB to Mr.- Turntr tlial that
waa Lha oolv tvaaAa he cnulil mml- mt
the money. I aUted to Mr. Turner, In I

ub-uu- lDal the batik could net ac- -
commodata bim. , t ,

naa mere mere tuaa two eoa-veteati-ona

about thie particular debt-on-e
when I applied to the bank mod

another wneu I brought the note made
payable to yu f-- A. Mr. Tamer tpi
plied to me about the loan to , get if
irooi tae oraa aaa 1 aia not mentrao
it to the b&nJtla the lull meetinf ofthe
board, beeaute I knew the bank wonld
net make the loan, at Mr. Turner'a
Botes had been lying over ever so too,
My imuresaion le tiat we bad
thin two convenationa about thie loan.
- Iid- - you ever, tell me until pew

that you never laid nty application jba.
fore the board t A. I nevel ti. L I I

Q. Did too ever ask of YrJ ITamer
to defend er explain or advocate any
bill, resolution or motion before ibe
leeialature, in which yea or any rail
road corporation or individuals were in
terestedinf A. I never did. ' w f

Q. Was the flret money you loaned
Mr. Turner soon alter be was elected
to congress, and did he tell you he
wanted it to defray his exteoees to
Washington A. I think that is so;
the principal money was fer that pur
pose, l may have loaned bim tiou or
1200 before thie, but I am not certalu.

Q. Do you remember loaninz bim
money in 1HG7-- 68 when he waa presi
dent of the North Carolina railroad to
be paid when he drew his salary, and
was it paid to Daniel Worth and others
for youf A. I made Mr. Turner sev
eral small loans during hi presidency
of the N. C. railroad which be prvm
Ued to pay from time to time as he
drew bis salaiy. These amounts he
always paid to Daniel Worth.

Q. 1 there anything disreputable,
dUbouorable, or tainted with diohonor

- or imitruprlelj tu MrrTuruer's trans
actions with u, whether mblio or
private. A. That's question I don't
fcuow exactly how to autwtr! I think
Sir. Turner has acted badly , to some
matters. Ha may think othorwUel
can state a good many circurnsUucai
er a good many traneactiona wha h
Lave uken place between ue. Is the
first place r. Tumcr ; borrowed the
money wlih whlcb V) ibtrthe Seaiiael,
He assured me that hU fadier'a real b

in the county of Onuwe waa worth
180,000, , and t that , hi father
didn't owe anytblnc ' ta bis
own account, or" any other account
except security for him, and that this
debt was perfectly safe, lie said, that
bis father waa old aad Infirm, sad that
he would brin me a latter, firone Gov.
Graham teUlyini- - that his father was
of sound mind and capable of transacti-
ng bosroeee. :Thle setter from Uot.
Graham he did not bring. The land
on which I ' promised to advance the
money, tbe $5,000, was placed to the
bands of Judge Merrinum. ' Juat as
Mr. Turner waa leaving the room. 4
requested that nothing should ao In
the hentinel to damage the credit of the
Xorth t'aroliua state, bnnds and we
screed to do so. He made the promi.
This land waa placed In Judge Merri-mon- 's

lands 10 he held, as 1 ad not
then advanced the money. : ' ';' "tr

Q. Do you knew anytlung ' further
disltenorable on my pert t A. I do not
think it exactly right for Mr. Turner to
have abused me aa he baa through the
Sentinel before he. had paid mo the a
money I loaned him that bought the
Sentinel and other money I loaned bus.
I thought it in bad taste to Mr. Turner
to be suggesting questions to the cross-catio- n

attorneya when I was hero u the
habeas corpus Blatter, after I had done
so many favors for htm aa I had. ' '

9. Did you not know that my father
for thirty years waa the ewner of Urge
real eettte in " Orange county t A. I
slways understood that he owned con-
siderable real estate In Orango aouoty,
but never knew anything of its value,
except what I learned from Mr. Turner.

Q. Did you not know him to bo a Bum
of large landed estate before you talked
to me on the subject, or was it not re-
ported A. Aa I have just stated it had I
always beea considered that ho waa a a
sum of large real estate in Orson eountr.
I never knew anything of its value ex-
cept what I learned from Jusiah Tomer.

Q. Did I not tell you that the real
estate wss saseeaed to I860 for taxes at

53,000 or $C3,000, aa the clerk of the
Orange county court informed me, and
ths property wsa worth to 18G0 $30,000

-- or mores tenY that what-- 1 stated to
roe. I A. My recollection is this : That
Mr. Turner said that bis fathers real
swats waa worth in I860 fSO.000, and
that it waa assessed for taxatioa lor more
than 160,000. , I don't recollect the exact
amount I have no recollection of bis
M7-n- g anything about ths clerk of the
Orsuire eoonry court. After judrmeot
waa taken on tuis note to Orange conrt,
or about that time, I wrote to Mr.

staled be would bring B letter from
uov. uranam atstin tnst hta mther waa
of sound tnlnd and eapable of trannaet--

UM bosmt a, and jnthen ajated to7Jft
tbt the fttnee dT Us ml
wduld he autisloctory.

U.'DUitell vuu that
deoiiaed .to go my security t
tnat is my recollection.

u. bea I proposed Gov. Graham's
m ma A .ii r. I .L.mm wwi a,, MH1 a;i hw buvuiv
suocs that I did aot like to ask him.
did you not Immediately aay. Never
niod, your mtnor't Bote and tbe boyt
will bo sufficient." and did I not reton
and bring you the note that you had
previously stated would ba satis factory I
aV. My recollectioa is, as I before stated;
(it la possible that I may be mistaken.)
t did regard the note of his lather and
eons as perfectly good, because of Mr.
turaers statements. -

Q. Did yen ever dtodoss to Mr.
Turner to do for you or any other per-
son any dishonest act. or of doubtful
propriety f A. lueverdld.

U. Did you over ask of him aay favor.
gratuity or reward for yourself or; any

toer perkoa. eiruoratioa or rinn i I A.
1 never did, unless it waa to give me a

s when preahk-n- i of . the North Caro
lina railroad, lie may have posMbly
ooue so, una u ne aia j do not reraem
bar it,

Q. While voa were lendinv Iff.
Turner money to WX. lSC6 Ibo7-'o- a.
ma no Botas presiiioot or me Jorth
Carolina railroad, cause suiito bo
brought against you and otbetWor the
exi'lianxe of bhd aud did aot the suit
result un a Jwlinirnit asaiuat von and
otboreorsooe;t4,Wur AlChotuits
weroruuntaanosiotea. Tiiejaatter
has net been defiuheljt declleO

QvJK bo ain!M H vu fijr tsstleUers
of "MTj, Turner out 1CS to lMQaW which
wtuDiuheM-- ' BallgtvSfewa,
with a card from Waiter ClarTBad J.
W. Dunham 1 'ACoL ClarK wrote me
a letter, makiuit the request. 1W

U.llave you rol the letterT A. I
thhikkl bave L generally kep my
letters. II V.

.Will you seoiMl to be Bled with
thO papers In tBW suit? A. Tbavs no
uurnwu, u a uut it.

UsJid yiu let tol. Clark tavo the
letters by way of aiuiOg and asisiina
the News to procuring the public priut-In- g

f A. I did tot know what hewanted
with'them, or 11 id not know be wanted
them tot that purpose. I bar,no ob--

jectio to his using them if hfi jleaired
to do Ao, bow lCm1 Hot' destDMo take
sides to the flght thst waa then going on
for tha public prinuog. I rather pre-
ferred that UA Turner thouldTfet the
printing, hoping if he did,M7 would
enable nim pay for the fcVnf.nsl.

OTDid you Uwt tliof and exVeei te
the gentlemen named one, or tbo other.

desire that Col. Clark aad the News
should get the f"c printing, A. I
may bava de so, whea lk reflected
how Mr. Turner bad treated tt ; but I
rerta'Tily catne to the eexclusion, that he,
(Mw Yuroertho 'i. ret It, with tbe
hopefM before trsted. of getttog the
money, but not take aayart la
the contest, or electioneer with" any of
tbe memDcra 01 ta !peiatur about It.

U. stave yeo any doubt that you did
aot A. Wall, I think I did., ,

Q. Tea have told what you know
about the purchae and establishment
of the Sentinel, now tell what yon know
personally shoot me purenan and es--
taousameni 01 uie ruueign aowb. a.

know very little about it. At! I know
boat tbe purchase tod aatablUhment

or the Hews l this ; 1 was to lUleigb,
at the Yarboro house, and Dr. Black-
nall told mo Mf. Stone, from We! don,
was here for the purpose of establish-
ing a 'daily, democrati newspaper.
There was a good deal aaid.' I don't
remember everything tt ws. syd-- I
saw Jlr. Turaer eitlier i his roosn'or
o pie stairway, and rsmssked to him
that I Badeptood Mr. Stone was hero
for the purport of establishing a daily
paper, and I am now giving t!e sub-tan-ce

of the cooversaiioa, not tbo ex-
act words. I told Mn Turner that i
did not think that two daily dem ocratic

trrs tsuid live to" TiteSh; Vkl I
thoctl.t they ouht t touaaiHtte, or
be uusht to lease to them or sil 1 D ai
Gen. lUnisom was a (rttod of ilt. 1 ur--

... .

"We have fousA by several years sapsrfeBie k selling the , shove Fsitfllsere, asw3ssky
setusleaesrvstleatostUMyhsveaosup aasesg Commsrelal Msmrsa.

Ow priest ar pack lower Uas cthei exit ss WvsrssUy saiwlar, sad that save pearea

assqail Is remit, upoa sworn slaUsMats frem many of oar Vsvt femereV ifl'ws .sak Is a

fab trial whh aaytalag sold to the Sostli. Ws refer te the feUowktg featleeMo of Urge

xperlsBwlluivaused6urnespBstee to ,;:;; ... . ,

k J. nrgr wus coosty. , s

W. H. WBITAKZKV Waks Ceuaty.
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M. i npRT0N, v
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COIL X. BTIWART, HarasU Osawty. w
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Aad sissy other who wftl gladly g?ve their esparieace. ,
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